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New - Daily listings of upcoming Tucson City Court hearings and trials are now available 

through NSN.

See this article on the NSN website for access to the listings.

Why would you or your neighbors want to attend a City Court hearing or trial?

Maybe some residents in your neighborhood were kept up through the night with a loud 

party that spilled over onto the street at 2 AM with the police trying to restore order. 

When the case comes up in City Court, you and those residents who were disturbed 

(probably not for the first time) might like to appear in court and possibly speak to the 

judge if the opportunity presents itself.

Maybe the neighborhood has finally gotten tired of a blighted property with trash 

everywhere and junked cars littering the property. Maybe a graffiti vandal has been caught

who was active in your neighborhood. Maybe an absentee landlord continually rents to 

irresponsible tenants who bring down the neighborhood through adding to the blight or 

through criminal behavior.

When these cases make it to court, you and your neighbors can assert your interests to 

the judge. But you have to go to the hearing or trial and you have to know when and 

where it is. NSN court event listings can help. Prepare yourself by reading more here. City

Court hearings and trials are open to the public and maybe you should go. 

NSN also provides frequently updated listings of other current activities affecting 

neighborhoods:

• Police Incidents, by neighborhood, are regularly updated. 

• Code Enforcement violations are shown by neighborhood,

and on a page of most recent entries.

http://us6.campaign-archive1.com/?u=4b76089ee08212fa8c57b7aa7&id=a295397b2a&e=5a7a406cdf
http://neighsupport.net/codevio/cezlatest.html
http://soaz.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4b76089ee08212fa8c57b7aa7&id=d1c61b7cb0&e=5a7a406cdf
http://soaz.us6.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=4b76089ee08212fa8c57b7aa7&id=b8822ca6ed&e=5a7a406cdf
http://soaz.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4b76089ee08212fa8c57b7aa7&id=a9abb7c0f6&e=5a7a406cdf
http://soaz.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4b76089ee08212fa8c57b7aa7&id=f1b9cbdc4b&e=5a7a406cdf
http://soaz.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4b76089ee08212fa8c57b7aa7&id=e6021bc5f5&e=5a7a406cdf


NSN presents quite a bit of information that may be of use to neighborhoods. You are 

invited to spend some time exploring the site. 

If you haven't already participated in the NSN poll to identify training priorities, the poll is 

still open here. 

The NSN Core Group will be reviewing training priorities and other items during its 

upcoming meeting at 6:30 PM on Thursday, April 3, 2014 at the City of Tucson Ward 6 

Office. 

Donald Ijams, Coordinator Neighborhood Support Network

For more frequent and more informal updates, Like NSN on 

FaceBook: https://www.facebook.com/NeighSupport

http://soaz.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4b76089ee08212fa8c57b7aa7&id=d487de1984&e=5a7a406cdf
http://soaz.us6.list-manage2.com/track/click?u=4b76089ee08212fa8c57b7aa7&id=ea1d133e21&e=5a7a406cdf
http://soaz.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4b76089ee08212fa8c57b7aa7&id=7a0847abe6&e=5a7a406cdf
http://soaz.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4b76089ee08212fa8c57b7aa7&id=25463307a3&e=5a7a406cdf
http://soaz.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4b76089ee08212fa8c57b7aa7&id=3ff1e9194b&e=5a7a406cdf

